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Abstract
Fish has great tendency to adapt the environmental variations due to alteration in the physico-chemical quality
of water. The colour variation indicates the phenotypic variations among and between the fish population found
in different geographical regions. Therefore, this study was conducted to observe the colour variations among
and between Sperata (S.) sarwari populations inhabited in the Indus drainage system. Fish samples (54
individuals) were collected from different geographical regions of four rivers (Chenab, Jhelum, Ravi and Indus).
The body and adipose fin colour of all samples were observed and compared to investigate the colour variations
among all individuals. The body colour of S. sarwari varied in different geographical regions due to predatory
habit of fish. Body colour varied from dark grey colour to light grey colour on dorsal side while silver white
colour on ventral side. Colour of fleshy adipose fin also varied from dark grey to light grey with and without black
margin while position and colour of spot was the same in all individuals of S. sarwari. The 25% of total samples
showed colour variation in adipose fin. The 50% individuals inhabited in the up and downstream of the River
Indus and downstream of the River Jhelum showed the light grey colour of adipose fin with no dark grey
margins, while individuals with black margin of adipose fin showed the lowest percentage (9.25%). It was
concluded that the phenotypic colour variation of S. sarwari was influenced by environmental condition of
rivers and predatory habit of fish.
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Introduction

et al., 2010; Castillo-Cajas et al., 2012; Mattersdorfer

Major anthropogenic alteration in aquatic system

et al., 2012).

caused reduction in physical condition of habitat, flow
and quality of water (Poff et al., 1997; Xenopoulos

Two different colours were observed in Channa argus

and

aquatic

(snaked head) by Zhou et al. (2017) and revealed that

environmental conditions made freshwater fishes to

colour variations in species were based exclusively on

adapt these changes and cause the phenotypic

morphological characteristics but not dependent

variations among fish populations (Langerhans et al.,

upon their genotype. Colour variation was not only

2003; Langerhans and De Witt, 2004; Sidlauskas et

observed in cichlid species but also observed within,

al., 2006; Wagner et al., 2009; Van Rijssel, 2013).

between and among populations. Geographical, social

Environmental, developmental (sexual dimorphism)

and age triggered colour variations not only in

and ontogenetic allometry factor caused intra and

populations but also in individuals (Maan and Sefc,

interspecific morphological differences (Langerhans

2013).

Lodge,

2006).

Alteration

in

et al., 2003; Hendry et al., 2006; Sidlauskas et al.,
2006; Webster et al., 2011; Garcia- Alzate et

Environmental and geographical conditions mostly

al.,2010).

affect the phenotypic appearance like colour, shape,

Morphological skin colour change in fish is often

size of the freshwater fish population and also lead to

referred

of

speciation. Food availability, habitat and predator

background adaptation. It is becoming increasingly

pressure caused phenotypic variations in fish. So,

apparent that it is a broad phenomenon elicited by a

these phenotypic variations were extensively studied

variety of factors (Leclercq et al., 2010). Factors such

among the populations including fish (Rijssel and

as genetic tendency and environmental variation

Witte, 2013; Henning et al., 2013).

caused

to

in

major

role

the

in

sole

context

evolution

of

allopatric

phenotypic variations. Natural landscape converts

Physical condition of the Punjab Indus drainage

river

system varies from river to river. The physical

into

reservoir

caused

major

physical

modification in water.

condition of River Ravi is different from the other
rivers of the Punjab (Chenab, Jhelum and Indus).

Rapid change in colour may be due to aggressive and

Water flow, transparency and physical environment

sexual behavior, ontogenetic evolution, defense from

of these rivers effected the colouration of inhabited S.

predators and prey recognition. The colour variation

sarwari. River Ravi is much fragmentized with head

in fish population is related to the phenotypic

works

malleability (Cheney et al., 2017). The colour

population within the river. Therefore, the study was

variation in both inter and intra population plays an

aimed to identify the colour variations among the

important role in colour polymorphism evolution

population of S. sarwari inhabited in different rivers

(Peter et al., 2016).

of the Punjab (Chenab, Jhelum, Ravi and Indus)

and

barrages,

which

isolated

the

fish

caused by different environmental and geographical
The modifications in physical conditions associated

condition of local habitat.

with loss of water flow causes eco–evolutionary
changes in inhabited species (Haas et al., 2010).

Materials and methods

Water transparency was correlated with colouration

Sampling

among population of cichlid in Lake Victoria and it

The samples of S. sarwari (n=54) were collected

was noted that environment had major contribution

during months of January, March, October and

causing variations in geographic colour pattern but

December

pattern of colour variations was not dependent upon

downstream locations of four rivers of the Punjab

ecology of population (Seehausen et al., 1997; Maan

(Chenab, Jhelum, Ravi and Indus). The specimens
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were transferred to the Research Laboratory of the

including all body fins (dorsal, adipose fin and

Department

adipose fin spot, caudal fin, anal fin). The colour of

of

Zoology,

Government

college

University Faisalabad and Pakistan for further

each

analysis. All procedures performed in this study

(http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/) followed by Selz et al.

involving fish handling were in accordance with the

(2016). The average colour variation was simply

research ethical standards with the approval of the

calculated by using mean and grand mean formula.

Ethics

Committee

University

of

Faisalabad,

the

Government

Pakistan

on

section

was

analyzed

using

Image

J

College
Animal

Experimentation.

Results
The body colour of S. sarwari was generally observed
gray on the dorsal side and silver white on the belly or

Analysis

ventral side of the body. The black spot was present

To observe the colour variations, body and adipose fin

on the posterior side of adipose fin with the black

colour was noted and clearly photographed. Colour

margin. The body colour of S. sarwari varied from

analysis was carried out by following Giery and

region to region. The body colour varied from dark to

Layman (2015) method. Adobe Photoshop was used

light gray in the upstream and the downstream of the

by adjusting white balance and removed the

River Chenab population.

background from each photo. Each fish was cropped
Table 1.Colour variation (%) in adipose fin of S. sarwari collected from up and downstream of different Rivers
(Chenab, Jhelum, Ravi and Indus) of Punjab, Pakistan.
Adipose fin colour

Rivers

No. of individual

%age

Light and dark with black margin

Upstream Chenab

5

27.77

Up and downstream Ravi

10

Dark grey with black margin

Downstream Chenab

5

9.25

Light grey with dark grey margin

Upstream Jhelum

7

12.96

Light grey with no definite margin

Downstream Jhelum

7

50.00

Up and downstream Indus

20

Total

54

25

The adipose fin showed the light and dark gray

and black spot was present in the margin (Fig. 2 A),

colour, margin showed the black colour band and

while the light gray colour of adipose fin with nearly

black spot was present on the extreme posterior side

light gray margin and black spot on the posterior side

near the main body in the upstream population of S.

of the fin was found in the downstream specimens of

sarwari (Fig. 1 A). Whereas, the specimens collected

the River Jhelum (Head Rasul; Fig. 2 B). The colour

from the downstream of Head Tarimue (River

of the body was dark gray on the dorsal side and the

Chenab) showed only light gray colour, the margin

tail showed the gray colouration, while white on the

and the position of the black spot was the same as in

belly. The body colour of both the upstream and the

the upstream population (Fig. 1 B). The specimens

downstream of the River Ravi population was nearly

collected from the River Jhelum showed the light gray

similar to each other. Both showed dark and light

colour on the dorsal side and silver white on the belly

colour on the dorsal side while the white colour on the

or ventral side, and slight variation occurs in both

belly. The colour of adipose fin was of gray colour

colours between the upstream and the downstream

with black margin and black spot was present on the

populations. The colour of the adipose fin was white

posterior side of the fin in both specimens collected

and light brown and margin of the adipose fin showed

from the upstream and the downstream of the River

dark gray colouration rather than the black colour,

Ravi at Head Bolki (Fig. 3 A and B). The body colour
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of specimens collected from the upstream and the

on the adipose fin, while black spot was present on

downstream of Chashma Barrage (River Indus) was

the posterior side of the fin. Overall, the populations

dark gray on the dorsal side and the tail also showed

of S. sarwari collected from the river Chenab,

the gray colouration while white on belly (Fig 4 A and

Jhelum, Ravi and Indus showed variations in the

B). The colour of adipose fin was a light and dark

body colour and adipose fin. The variation in the body

shade of gray colour and no black margin was formed

colour could be due to the variable environment.

Fig. 1. The specimen of S. sarwari collected from the upstream (A) and downstream (B) of Head Tarimue (River
Chenab) showing light and dark colour in upstream specimen and dark colour in both specimens (upstream A
and downstream B) in adipose fin with black margin and black spot.
The 25% of total samples collected from up and down

Jhelum) > dark grey with black margin (Downstream

stream of rivers (Chenab, Jhelum, Ravi and Indus) of

Chenab) as shown in Table 1.

Punjab showed colour variation in adipose fin in S.
sarwari. The 50% individuals inhabited in the up and

Discussion

downstream of the Indus and downstream of Jhelum

The body colour within the river population was

showed the light grey colour of adipose fin with no

similar

margin while individuals with dark grey with black

populations. In the present study, body colour of S.

margin of adipose fin showed the lowest percentage

sarwari was generally observed gray on the dorsal

(9.25%).

side and silver white on the belly or ventral side of the

but

widely

varied

between

the

river

body while, the black spot was present on the
The percentage of colour variation with margin of

posterior side of adipose fin with the black margin

adipose fin was found in order of light grey with no

due to different environmental conditions of the four

definite margin (Downstream Jhelum, Up and

rivers. Variation in colour was strongly influenced by

downstream Indus) > Light and dark with black

the environmental factors i.e., temperature, food and

margin (Upstream Chenab, Up and downstream

predation.

Ravi)> light grey with dark grey margin (Upstream
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Fig. 2. The specimen of S. sarwari collected from the upstream (A) of Head Rasul (River Jhelum) showing
brown and light gray colour in adipose fin with dark gray margin and black spot. While, in downstream (B)
showing black spot and light gray colour in adipose fin with no definite light gray margin.
In this study we observed that physical environment

physiological variation in colour like light which affect

like nutrition, temperature, water current, water

migration of pigment in the skin of fish.

depth

and

turbidity

was

encountered

with

adaptations of morphological characters causing

In this study, the body colour within the river

colour variation in fish species, which is in good

population was similar but widely varied among the

agreement with the previous studies (Wimberger,

river populations, which is in line with the study of

1992; Turan et al., 2005; Wringe et al., 2015;

Hossein et al. (2013) who investigated that variation

Akbarzadeh et al., 2009).

in

colour

was

strongly

influenced

by

the

environmental factors i.e., temperature, food and
The body colour varied from dark to light gray in the

predation of the habitat.

upstream and the downstream of the River Chenab
population. The adipose fin showed the light and dark

S. sarwari population inhabited in the River Jhelum

gray colour, margin showed the black colour band

showed light gray colour on dorsal side and silver

and black spot was present on the extreme posterior

white on belly or ventral side, and slight variation

side near to the main body in the upstream

occured in both colours between the up and

population of the S. sarwari. In the present study

downstream populations. The colour of the adipose

colour variations in S. sarwari (Shingaree) was

fin was white and light brown and margin of the

primarily influenced by the environmental condition

adipose fin showed dark gray colouration rather than

of the four rivers which is in line with the study of

the black colour, and black spot was present in the

Leclercq

et

environmental

al.,

2010,

factors
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who

directly

revealed

that

margin, while the light gray colour of adipose fin with

influence

the

nearly light gray margin and black spot on the
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posterior side of the fin in the downstream specimens

agreement with the study of Reiss et al. (2012).They

of the River Jhelum. In present study the colour

investigated that colour variantion of Cichla temensis

variation in S. sarwari did not depend upon the

was not dependent upon the sexual dimorphism, the

sexual dimorphism of fish, rather it depend upon the

colour differentiation is secondary sexual character

physical environment of local habitat which is in

which occurred periodically.

Fig. 3. The specimen of S. sarwari collected from the upstream (A) of Head Baloki (River Ravi) and downstream
(B) both showing black spot and light gray colour in adipose fin with black margin.
S. sarwari collected from the upstream and the

in the present study varied from river to river. Factors

downstream of the River Ravi at Head Bolki showed

like water flow, pH (Rodriguez and Lewis, 1997;

adipose fin of gray colour with black margin and black

Bartels et al., 2012), conductivity, food and predator

spot on the posterior side of the fin. The body colour

availability caused the variation in colour and body

of S. sarwari collected from the upstream and the

shape of fish (S. sarwari). Interaction between prey–

downstream of Chashma Barrage (River Indus) was

predator strongly effected body colour which directly

dark gray on the dorsal side and the tail also showed

related to the efficiency of predator and similar was

the gray colouration while white colour on the belly.

investigated in previous studies (Hori and Watanabe,

Geographical variations directly or indirectly affect

2000; Koblmueller et al., 2009). S. sarwari is

the ecological conditions of fish population. Water

predatory fish, feed on zooplankton and small fish

flow,

and adapt the colour which enhances their ability to

habitat

and

environment

affect

the

ichthyofauna. The geographical condition of all Rivers
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Fig. 4. The specimen of S. sarwari collected from the upstream (A) and downstream (B) of Chashma Barrage
(River Indus) both showing black spot and light gray colour in adipose fin with no definite margin.
Both Chenab and Indus population of S. sarwari was

of S. sarwari was influenced by environmental

elongated and similar findings were reported by

condition of rivers and predatory habit of fish.

Lazzarotto et al. (2017) in UN2, UN3 and UN5 of
Hemigrammus coeruleus. Elongated body shape
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